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Minor Mention
The OovneU Blaff Offlae el a
Omaha la at it Beets RtmV

I'avlg. Iiuki.
C'OKHKJANH. undertaker, 'phone 14.
WoutlrtnH Undertaking company. Tol. Hi.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.
FAt'ST BEKK AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-tising, use The Bee.
'ii'",'1: b,nar" and mowera. Spearllng

& Triplet!, 27 Broadway.
Wanted a boy to carry Bee route.Apply In Hcotl street. Omaha Bee.
HAIRD. LON'OKNECKEtt & BO LAND.I ndertakers. Phone 12. N. Main St.
'IT, w- - w- Magarell, optometrist, movedto m-- City National bank building.
Ivanhoe oommandery, Knights Templar,

will meet tq regular conclave this evening.
Oak Leaf tamp. Royal Neighbors ofAmerica, will meet In regular session thisevening In the Mertlam block.
A building permit waa Issued yesterdayto A. Moraln for a two-stor- y store at

422 East Rroadway, to cost 11,500.
John Thonjas, the on of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burke, died yesterday
afternoon at the family home, 1508 Ninthuvenue.

W. C. Kent of Lincoln, Neb., and Flor-
ence Smith of Armour, Neb., were mar-
ried In this rlty yesterday afternoon, Jus-lic- e

Cooper officiating.
Rev. Henry De Long performed the mar-

riage ceremony yesterday for Benjamin
Cordell of Omaha and Laura Moouey of
this city, and for Ralph R. Conklln and
Ethel Edna Whltmarsh, both of Lincoln,
Neb,

J. B. Sinn ne had a dispute yesterday
with Rev. W. L. (ilersdorf, manager of theI'nlon City mission, over a bill of BO cents,
which Mr. Olerxdorf claimed Sloan owed
fur mel. Sloan was arrested, oharged
with disturbing the peace, and put up $16
cash for his appearance In police court
this morning.

The aggregation of ball players from thecity departments do not Intend te let the
County Courthouse Pottawattamie Indiana
rest on their laurels won last Saturday aft-
ernoon. They intend to challenge them
to another game. The "munlolpalltes" In-
sist they would have won the game last
Saturday had not the courthouse gang
Imported Dr. A. O. Wyland from Under-
wood to play for them.

K. Irytng Skinner died yesterday morn-
ing at the home of his brother, R. C.
Skinner, 110 Avenue L, from tuberculosis,
aged n years. Besides his widow and one
child, he is survived by his parents, three
brothers and two sisters. Deceased servedduring the Ppanlsh-America- n war as a
member of the Second Nebraska regiment.
He Was. a member of the Odd Fellows
and the Brotherhood of American Yeo
men. The body will be taken to Lincoln,
Neb., Wednesday morning, and burial will
take place there Wednesday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Thomas Lacy
Smith, held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence. 1522 South Sevents street,
waa attended hy a large gathering of
friends of the deceased and bereaved fam-
ily. The services were conducted by Rev.
Edgar Price, pastor of the Flrat Christian
church, while the music was furnished
by Mrs. Mullls and Mrs. Hypes. The
Modern Woodmen of America had charge
of the service at the grave. The pall-
bearers were J. Mitchell, A. W. Oard and
T. V. Edwards from the Improved Order
of Red Men and R. C. Meneray, Jr., 8. B.
Snyder and J. C. Fleming from the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America. Burial was In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

If Your Eyes Coo Id Talk
They would tell you of some one of these
symptoms and to consult an expert and
have the eye defect corrected at once.

When things "swim" or become dim af-

ter being looked at for; some time. When
tho eyes tire, ache, amort or water; when
you havo pain In the eyeball, orbit temples
or forehead, 1 feel that you should con-

sult me an 1 am an exclusive eye-eig-

specialist and will gladly tell you what Is
brut for ypur eyes. Irv-W- W. Magarrell,
Optomt trlHt, rV,-- 8 dlt'y National bank build-
ing, Council Bluffs, la.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
'Huso transfers were reported to The

Hen, July 26, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company bt Council Bluffs:
Peter Walgren and wife to John C.

Carlson, part nw w4. and
pari ne c, wd (2,746

Sirllu C. Morrison, widow, to C. A.
Flower, lot it, In Chapman's Addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, wd 400

Executors of Henry Wlnthrop Oray
to L.- H. Htaarup. lota 4 and 6, In
Mock 4. . Hughes St Doniphan's Ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, exctrd 1

Total, three transfers $3,146

Marrluge Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following: . ,

Name and Residence. Age.
John Lyons, Missouri Vallev, la 49
Maggie K. Case, Missouri Valley 87

Benjamin Cordofl, Omaha 81
Laura Mooney, Council Bluffs 20
Ralph E. Conklln, Lincoln, Neb 21
Ethel Edna Whltmarsh. Lincoln, Neb.. 18

W. C. Kent, Lincoln, Neb 21
Florence Smith, Armour, Neb 18

Women s Secrets

9

tha secret suffering1, and they hav

Council

IS LET

Indications that Short Line from
Treynor Will Be Built.

APPRAISERS BEGIN WORK

Rlght-of-W- ar for Tea Miles Involves
Eleven Artlona for Conde-

mnationPart of Balls
Here.

There Is every Indication now that the
portion of the Iowa Omaha Short Line
between the town of Treynor In Potta-
wattamie county and Council Bluffs will
be built. The survey has been completed,
the contract for the grading has been let to
William Lanna of Harlan and yesterday
a Jury of appraisers was appointed by
Sheriff McCaffery In eleven proceedings
brought to condemn the right-of-wa- y got
busy.

The Iowa A Omaha Short Line was or-

ganised to construct a railroad between
Pes Moines and Omaha and the building of
the line between Treynor and this city Is
but the Initial step. It Is said by Oeorge
W. Adams of Walnut, president of the
company and principal promoter of the
project. The line from Treynor will enter
Council BlofTs over the tracks of the Wa-
bash, with which it will connect at Pony
creek, a short distance southeaat of the
city limits. The line will be of standard
gauge and will have the regular equipment
of a steam railroad.

The contract with W. M. Lanna, who Is
the bridge contractor for Pottawattamie
county, calls for the completion of the
grading of the ten miles of road within 100

days. The contract alto provides fdr the
construction of all necessary bridges be
tween the two points.

It la the Intention of Contractor Lanna to
have the road built up as close to the grad
Ing as possible, so that when the grading
la completed the ties and rails will be
about all In place. By adopting jthls plan
the material used In the bridges will be
hauled by rail most of the way, thus ellml
natlng a large expense for teaming.

The survey of the proposed line was made
by J. Harley Mayne, county surveyor of
Pottawattamie county, and a corps of as-

sistants.
The officers of the road have, It Is said,

experienced but little difficulty In securing
the right-of-wa- and so far it has been
found necessary to bring no condemnation
proceedings on account of not being able
to agree on the value of the atrip to be
used by the railroad.

The appraisers who began work yester-
day are the same kn all eleven actions.
They are Perry Kerney, F. W. Ouren, Ras-
mus Campbell, William Arnd, Oeorge W.
Ltpe and W. 8. Cooper.

The defendants In the eleven proceedings
are Herman Pamttx 'and three others.
Theodore Ludwtg and two others, William
Henry, Elisabeth and Margaret J. Knowles,
Julius Korgan, Joseph J. Nusser, Freder-
ick Hobus, John C. Beck, William Schley,
Gustav Plumcr, Elsie Montgomery and
William A. Lewis.

County Attorney 'J. J. Hess, who la at-
torney for the railroad company, went out
with the Jury of appraisers yesterday. It
Is expected that three days will be spent
In the appraisement. ,

Much of the eteel work is already on the
ground, fourteen of the thirty cars of rails
ordered being here.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Nlpht,

Woman Faints In Court.
Newton Ryckman, a mason arrested on

the charge of deserting his wife, Mrs. M-
inerva Ryckman, waa discharged yesterday
after a preliminary hearing before Justice
Cooper. Testimony given by two of the
grown children of the couple to the effect
that their mother possessed an ungovern-
able temper, which Bhe most frequently
vented on their father, was deemed by the
court sufficient excuse to warrant Ryck-
man declining to live at'home.

Mrs. Lewi, a daughter of the Ryck-man- s,

became greatly exotted during the
heading and enlivened the already some-
what lively proceedings by dropping from
her chair while being crosa examined by
Assistant County Attorney Ross.

The witness had testified that her mother
waa In the habit of using "swear" lan-
guage and that she herself did so at times
when hor temper got the best of her.

"I have my mother's temper," Mra
Lewis said In explanation.

"She has not. She's got her father's bad
temper," Interrupted Mrs. Ryckman, who

been confided to Dr. 7

There ii one roan in tha United State who has perhaps beard
more women's secrets thaa any other man or woman in tha
country. The secret are not secrets of Suilt or shame, but

of
K. V. fierce in tha Boo and expectation of advioe and help.
That few of tbeM women hav beea disappointed in their ex-
pectation is proved by too faol that ninety-eig- ht per oent. o(
all women treated by Dr. Plero hav been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to tha treatment of mora than half-- - mil-iio- o

wonts, in praotlos) of over 40 years, it is phenomenal.
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialist in the treatment ef women's disease.

livery s'W woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All. rep ties are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any priatintfor advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-- ,
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest..
Buffalo, N. V.

; DRt PIERCK'8 FAVORITE
aVTeala o Wosvlc, Women Btrons,

' " '' glol. Women XVesll

IR. E. WELCH24tti and
MEAT AND GROCERY FOR TUESDAY:

Pork Chops, per lb 12Vc
No. 1. Pork Loin, per lb 12C
No. 1 Hams, per lb 15c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 20c
VQuality First and Always" is our motto. You always

get the best here.
Phones, BeU D. 1811, Ind. A-251-

1.
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Bluffs

GRADING CONTRACT

PRESCRIPTION

Farnam
OFFERINGS

fAMliySHOg STOKE
cxuholJI ciuffsjC

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY. JUJLY 27, 1909.

Council Bluffs
had previously Interjected several com-

mentaries on her daughter's testimony.
When Assistant County Attorney Ross

suggested that swearing was apparently
an ordinary pastime around tha Ryckman
home, the witness proceeded to faint,
When she came to. Mrs. Lewis declared
that It was the "awful remark of Mr.
Ross which had caused her to faint.

"Well, I never." exclaimed Mra. Ryck-
man with considerable emphasis when the
court ordered the defendant discharged.

Let us figure your contract on painting.
We know we can satisfy you. H. Bor-wk-

211 South Main street.

FEES AT THE KRl IT EXHIBIT

Schedule of tharsea for Space and
Storaae.

All exhibitors at the fruit exposition of
the National Horticultural congress will be
required to pay an entrance fee of $2, but
space up to fifty square feet will be pro-

vided free of charge. State, district or
county exhibits needing more than fifty
square feet will be called upon to pay 6

cents for each additional square foot occu-

pied. This was decided upon at a meeting
of the executive committee of the congress
last night.

Space for toola, Implements and other
articles used In the culture of fruit ard
produce will bo provided as far as the
capacity of the build Ing will permit at the
rate of 10 centa per square foot.

All entries, which are to be made on
blanks supplied by General Manager F. L.
Reed, must be on file by 6 p. m. on
November 10 and must be accompanied by
the entrance fee of $2.

Free cold storage will be provided for
exhibits up to 300 cubic feet, but additional
storage room will have to be paid for at
the regular rates.

A member of the executive committee of
the congress will wait upon the executive
committee of the Commercial club today
with the request that the latter organisa-
tion donate a handsome silver cup as the
trophy in the sweepstakes on commercial
exhibits at the fruit show. Tho proposi-
tion, It Is expected, will be favored by the
Commercial club.

In a communication to General Manager
Reed which was read at the meeting last
night Prof. Beach of the Ames Agricultural
college suggested t demonstrations In
fruit sorting and puling Be given dally by
experts during the exposition. This Idea
was considered an excellent one and the
committee will at once enter Into corre-
spondence with some of the leading west-
ern fruit growers with a view to securing
the services of such an expert.

Designs for a poster by a local artist
were submitted, but no selection made.
The matter was left In the hands of a
special committee consisting of W. P.
Hughes, C. A. Beno and J. Q. Wadsworth.

Blue white three quart coffee pota now
48c, Tea kettles 49c. Dish pans 49c. P. C.
De Vol Hardware company.

DILLON PLEADS SOT GlILTY

Youth Eonnd In Leffert Residence
Cnable to Give Bond.

Silas Dillon, the youth who broke Into
the residence of Emll Leffert, the Jeweler
on Ninth avenue, in broad daylight lad
Saturday morning and was captured in the
collar from which he was trying to escape
by climbing through a window under the
porch, waived a preliminary hearing in
police court yesterday morning and was
held to the grand Jury. His bond was
fixed at $1,000 and he was transferred from
the city Jail to the county basille.

So far the police have been unable to
find out anything about the antecedents of
the young man and ho is not inclined to
talk. To Police Judge Snyder yesterday
Dillon gave his age as 17, but a several
days' growth of beard gives him the ap-

pearance of being considerably older. He
said he had no home, although when ar-
rested he said he was from Cheyenne,
Wyo. He claimed he had formerly, worked
as an elevator boy, hut had not had em-

ployment for some time.
Neighbors of Mr. Leffert, who saw Dillon

break into the house noticed two men
with him, who acted as watchers white
Dillon entered the house. These two
escaped and Dillon has persistently refused
to give the police any information concern-
ing them.

July clearance sale in many lines of
goods. Come and Bee. Alexander's Art
Store, 333 Broadway. '

DOG SAVES WOMAN'S LIFE

Calls Help When Bridge Collapse
Throwing; Family Into

Water.
CRESTON. la., July re-

markable Instance of a dog' sagacity and
Intelligence 1 related by James Lacey of
Bedford, who, together with his wife and
small boy, had ruch a narrow escape from
death by drowning recently when a bridge
which they were crossing collapsed and
threw them Into a creek swollen by rain
Into a raging torrent. A small cur dog.
a rather unwelcome member of the family
was following the buggy when the acci-
dent occurred and Immediately started off.
Racing across lot to a cross road down
which two young men were coming, It
barked and by Its actions attracted their
attention and caused them to follow It to
the scene of the disaster. When the bridge
went down Mr. Lacey succeeded In throw-
ing the boy to Uie bank and went back
for his wife who was so wedged In by
debris that he was unable to extricate her
and but for the assistance brought hy the
dog she would undoubtedly hnve been
numbed by the cold water and let so her
hold on the wreckage.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROENFELD
LIQUOR CO. 619 S. Main. "Phones J323.

DAUGHTER FINDS MOTHER

Rennlon Takes Place Quarter of
t'entnry After father Had

Separated Them.
IOWA FALLS, la, July (Special.) A

reunion of mother and daughter, after a
separation of a quarter of a century, took
place In this county recently, and the story
of their separation la one filled with heart
Interest. Twenty-fiv- e year ago Mr. A F.
Hayunga lived at Ackley with her little
daughter. Her husband one day stole the
little one from Ita home and took her to
the far west. F.fforta of the mother to
locate her daughter v. ere unavailing and
she gave up the lost child aa dead. When
the father went west he changed his nam
and thus made efforts to locate thw missing
child mure difficult. A the child attained
womanhood she cherished still a desire to
ef her mother, whose nam she remem-'ben-

Writing the town marshal, corre-
spondence between mother and daughter
was established and the daughter, whose
name is Mra. Tannler and whose home la
in Oregon, la now her on a visit with her
mother, from whom fate separated her for
to many year.

Iowa

NEW VERSION OF MULCT LAW

Discovery That it Prevent Delivery
of Liquor at Residences.

TRIAL OF CORPORAL CRABTREE

Slayer of Captain Raymond Will De
Arraigned in Federal Coart

In Dea 'Moines Neat
Week.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

PES MOINES, July 2fl.( Special Trie-gram- .)

John B. Hammond, who discovered
that the cigarette business was ItlcKa! and
succeeded In having the sales stopped In
Iowa, has now discovered that It is Illegal
for anyone to have liquor delivered to his
residence or place of business unless he
has a permit and has paid the mulct tan
This effectually stops the delivery of liquor
to residences. The only way under the law
a man can get liquor to his house Is to
take It there himself personally. He has
asked Attorney General Byers for an opin-
ion on the law, but the wording of the
law Is plain, and It Is claimed Byera can
give but one Interpretation.

Trial of Corporal Crabtree.
Lisle Crabtree. a corporal of the Second

cavalry at Fort Des Moines, who killed
Captain "Raymond, will be arraigned next
week. M.'L. Temple, United States district
attorney, will consult the judge advocate
In a few days, and Crabtree will be ar-
raigned Immediately after before Judge Mc-

pherson In Pes Moines In the federal court.
It Is expected his trial will be held here
also.

New Railroad Proposed.
A steam road Is being projected from

Pes Moines to Nebraska City, Neb.,
through Wlnterset and Shenandoah, la.
A. M. Dodge, who promoted the Des Moines
and St. Paul road, has taken hold of the
deal and an engineer and trafflo expert
will be ent over the route In the fall.

Hotel Law Held I'p.
Judge Jamea A. Howe has Issued a tem-

porary restraining order against Lafayette
Hlgglne from enforcing the new hotel law.
The petition was brought through the Hub-bel- l,

who are owners of the Victoria hotel.
Governor Carroll was today notified that

Canada had honored the requisition for
James Jones, wanted In Monroe county
for murder at Buxton. The Sttue Board
of Fardons today sent to the governor a
dosen or more recommendations. In the
Alexander case parole was not recom-
mended. Alexander killed his brother here.
His wife lives In Council Bluffs.

Small Will Compile Book.
State Law Librarian A. J. Small has

been appointed by the American Associa-
tion of Law Librarians to make a bibliog-
raphy of American statute law. The Iowa
library has the best collection of American
statute there Is In the United States. It
Is very nearly complete and Mr. Small will
have this as a foundation on which to
work.

Mr. Small has also1 been made librarian
of the Iowa Bar association and the books
and proceedings of lar associations col-
lected by the association will from this
on be placed in the Mate library under
the supervision of Mr. Small.

The Iowa law library has recently been
enlarged by the addition of a number of
valuable works, among them an early ad-
dition of Voltaire's- - ssy of crimes and
their punishment, 'Arlstofle on the Athen-
ian constitution, ni.0' ot Hindu law
printed In 1746, testaments and last wills
by Henry Swinebume printed in 1728, and
Hindustanee Selectlones, being the Hindu
law printed in the orlginartjjindu language.

Two Requisitions.
Governor Carroll today Issued a requi-

sition on the Governor of Illinois for
Ernest Allen, wanted' In Buchanan county
for Issuing a forged Instrument and get-
ting $26 on It. He Is now under arrest In
Marlon, III.

A requisition waa also Issued for one
Thomas Ambrose, now In the United
States penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.,
and wanted In Worth county, la., for
breaking Into a postofflce.

Commencement at Iowa City.
State Superintendent Rlggs will make

the commencement address at ' the sum
mer school at Iowa City Friday. Mr. Rlggs
was made an honorary member of the PI
Kappa Mu fraternity at Iowa City last
week, when a banquet was given. The
fraternity Is recently organized to take In
none but educators.

Complains Against Railroad.
The Kingsjey Lumber company at Kings- -

ley, la., ha complained to the railroad
commission that the embankment of the
railroad there backs ' the water up into
the company's yards and does much dam-
age everytime It rains. A half car of ce-

ment was destroyed by the last rain. It

put la larger culverts.
Work at Olenwood.

State Architect Llebbe returned today
from Glcnwood. where he Inspected the
new buildings. The basement story of the
building underway Is completed.

LEOPARD LACERATES CHILD

She Goes Too Near Cage and Dealt
Attack Her May tile

aa Heault.
DES MOINES. Ia , July 26. M yrtle

Strauber, the daughter of Earl
Btrauber, was so badly lacerated by a
leopard at the county fair at Hookwell to-

night that it Is feuied the girl will die. The
little girl came near ono of tho animal
cages and the beast seised her and In-

flicted deep gashes about the throat and
face.

Boy Killed I'ndrr Water Tank.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. July --

Morrls Sawyer, the sun of Engi-
neer Ed Sawyer of the Kock Island, was
almost Instantly killed here about 6 30 Sat-
urday evening by being run over by the
tank attached to a traction engine. Two
or three boys mounted the tongue of the
water tank while the driver's attention waa
diverted to th engine. Morris Sawyer lost
his balance and fell off. Before he could
realise his danger or roll or Jump out ot
danger the wheels of the heavy water
tank wagon passed over his body, crushing
his chest badly. While no bones were
broken he waa so badly lnlured Internally
that h lived only about twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

Road Vae Own Terminal.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. July

a new depot, a now agent and a ne
bridge, the St. Paul & Dea Moines railroad
will camp under Its own after August 1

and will then sever Its terminal relations
which the road has maintained since the
road vii first commenced with the Illinois
Central. The Short Line, which operates
an independent line with close traffic rela-
tions with the Milwaukee road, between
De Moines and Mason City, has named
C. E. Johnson as Ita agent here, comraenc- -

Iowa
Ing August 1. Mr. Johnson has been the
company's agent at Hampton since the
road opened up tor business at that point
a year or so ago.

Iowa Jlfwi Notes.
AVi.OA The (Md Fellows of this place

win hold their annual picnic here July a
Among other attractions promised are
liagenow's band of Lincoln and a
automobile race on the public highway near
town.

LOOAN The old elevator which has been
out of commission for over six years, ex-
cept ax a storage place for small amounts
of grain, burned to the ground last nUlit.
Loss estimated at 11.200. The cau.e of the
fire is not known, but it is presumed to be
In some way to have been the work of
tramps.

CRESTON Two hundred employes of
the iturllngton shops at this point went to
I'rescott Saturday, the occasion being the
annual shop picnic. 1 wo rars and a
baggage coach made up the special which
was attached 'to !o. 14. In the after
noon a ball game was played with the
I'rescott team, whlrh won from the shop
men oy a score or s to i.

CRESTON Robert McMaster. night
editor of the Creston Morning American
for more than ten years, has resigned hlj
position ami win leave for Colorado,
where he will continue In newsoaDer work.
He Is one of the well known newspapermen
of the state and has been in sole charge
of the telegraph and local department of
the American, which, outside of the Non
parell and Register and Leader, I the
only morning paper In this part of the
state.

CRESTON As a special courtesy to the
management of the ( reston chnutauoua,
the manager of Creston' crack bane ball
team has canceled all dates In this cltv
during the assembly and the only games
the team win play during that t me wll
be out of town. Games now scheduled are
with Maryville August 1 at Maryvllle, with
Lamoni nere August 15 and with Fon- -

tanelle August 22. These names will Dractically decide the brush leaaue atandin In
this part of the state, each of the teams
having won from the vicinity near them.

What Happened
to the Drummer

Net Results of a Conversazione at
the Counter of the

Rome Hotel.

Here. Is a little evidence to show that the
Rome hotel Is preparing to take care of
the delegates to the annual convention of
the National Jewelers' association In
Omaha, August I to 6. The following con-
versation occurred at the hotel desk be-
tween two clerks on one side and a Chi-
cago traveling man on the other:

"Anything doing In your town soon?"
was the question of the Windy City
drummer.

'Is there anything doing?" ejaculatod
the head clerk, "Well I should say there
Is. We are going to hav the National
Jeweler convention here next week. In
this hotel there will be displayed several
thousands dollars worth of watcbea and
diamond , rings and other junk. It' going
to be a temwlnder."

"Sort of a Jewel, you know," piped In
the second clerk.

"Yes everything will be opened faced,"
this from the head clerk.

"I expect everything will He quick move-
ments, too." ventured the drummer.

"Oh, yes. We'll have to watch every
body pretty close to see that they don't
spring anything new on us." Thus dilated
the head clerk. "There will be many steel
hands around here. If we don't, you see,
there will have to be a few Hunting
cases.

"Tour enthusiasm Is liable to run down
before the convention I over," said the
traveling man.

"Not while we have a chance to ling
in some new stunts." btirst out the second
clerk. We expect good things to crystallize
each morning."

At this point there was a call for both
clerks and the Chicago drummer drifted out
on the streets thinking he was In the right
town for a convention, or anything else
that needed boosting.

Announcement of the Theaters
Ilmited only to the capacity of the

theater was the constantly changing crowd
at the Pur wood last night and the Monday
matinee audiences was the best thus far
during the run of the Burwood's popular
"summer time vaudeville," all of which la
proof positive that this style of entertain-
ment is Just what was wanted. Tho excel-
lence of the long program far surpasses
the Interesting program of last week. Tho
Faulkner family of whirlwind bicyclists
present one of the best acta of the kind
seen In Omaha In some time, the Junior
member of the trio never falling to throw
the audience Into a roar of laughter with
hi diminutive wheel and the earnestness
of his work. He Is a whole show himself.

I WIS I
I Stay

TBS?

How Good Ginger Ale
Improves Health

Good ginger ale, such aa sparkling Ilydrox,'
contains pure carbonic acid gas.

This gas is often put into milk at
many physicians' directions to make
the milk digestible.

It separates the food globules so the
digestive juices can instantly get to
each particle. It also stimulates bowel
action naturally just as natural exer-
cise does. It's this gas that gives Hy
drox its wonderful "sparkle,'' We
make the gas in our own factory from

of soda.

No One Ever Neea
Have Indigestion

No one need ever have ludlfrestloo
If he will drink sparkling Hydrox
Ginger Ale.

Ginger, as well as carbonic acid
gas, is an aid to digestion.

It gives the stomach just enough
warmth so that Hydrox can be taken
Ice cold without any shock to tha
nerves of the stomach.

It is good to know of a cooling
drink that one con take In hot weather
with benefit. For most ice-col- d

drinks are harmful.

Note the Food Value
That Is another point to consider.
Sparkling Hydrox Ginger Ale im-

parts strength for hot weather.
It contains the best table sugar.
Sugar Is 97 nutriment. It pro-

duces more energy than wheat. The
nourishment one gets from sugar
goes directly into the blood.

We could get the same sweetening
from one otrnce of saccharine as we
now get from twenty-fiv- e pounds of
sugar. Some makers use It because
of Its cheapness. But saccharine has
no food value at all.

GINGER ALE

The Consumer Company, Producers, Chicago
Order From Any

W. C. Albach, Foeter St Arnoldl, A.
Beaton Drug Co., Hayden Bros., H.
Country Club, Henshaw Hotel. o.
P. H. Ehlers, Hotel Rome, H.
field Club, names urug eo., j.

Courtney (Si Co.

HILL BOOSTS THE CORN SHOW

President of Great Northern Bailroad
Send Emissary to Secure Space.

TO SHOW EES0UECES OF N0STH

Great Northern Will Not Only Make
mm Exhibit, bat "Will Offer Ad-

ditions! Prlaea for the
Beat Grain.

Max Bass, general immigration agent of
the Great Northern railroad, waa In
Omaha Monday In conference with offi-
cials of the National Corn exposition In
reference to placing a huge exhibit by
that road at the Corn show.

"L. W. Hill, president of the Great
Northern, was at the last Corn show at
Omaha and he cannot do enough boosting
for th good rich an enterprise does,"
said Mr. Basa. "He was thoroughly im-
pressed with the educational advantages
of the show as well a th other features.
Mr. Hill ha alx varieties of corn sent him
by the managers of the Corn show and all
are planted and growing nicely. These
were selected with special reference to
their adaptability for northern states."

According to Mr. Baas the Great North-e-
will place a huge map of grain at the

corn show, twelve feet high and forty-fou- r
feet long, showing the territory traversed
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Rich m rruit Jukes
Then Sparkling Hydrox contain

a rich blend of fruit Juices which we
extract in our own factory from tha
fruits themselves. We could buy con
centrated extracts made from green
or over-rip- e fruits. But the drink
would then lack its mild and health
ful effect on the bowels.

There is no other good drink yon can
buy that is one halt so good for yon.

Children should drink Hydrox Gin-
ger Ale three or fourtlmes every day.

The Very Finest Material
We Import our ginger root frorn

Jamaica.
We use double distilled aerated

water which is an excellent solvent.
Each bottle is twice inspected be-

fore and after filling.
We carry purity to the extreme.
Then we age the ginger ale six

months to insure a perfect blend and
smooth flavor.

You are missing the best and most
healthful of all soft drinks it you
haven't tried Hydrox Ginger Ale.

Get your first bottle today see how
good it is. Then order a case for the
home. Serve it with every meat in
place of injurious iced tea.

Sold only in quart and pint bottles.

of Thsse Dealer
L. Huff, Hlc Bro.
K. King, Hummer Bro.,
Kronstedt, Walnut Hill Grocery Co--Lelsge, Wllke-Mitche- ll Co.
ii. Aiercnant,

Corner 17th and Douglas
Omaha. Neb.

by the Great Northern and th product
of each section. The Great Northern prob-
ably will also offer prises for the best ex-

hibits of grain grown along that line, the
Prises to be supplemental to the regular
prizes offered by the corn ahow, and for
grain outside the railroad exhibit. Theae
prise will be offered to encourage more
exhibitors to come to the corn show from
that territory.

"The people of the north have all heard
of the National Com exhibition and Its
Influence Is wide," said Mr. Bass. "Minne-
sota and North Dakota will be well rep-
resented aa well as some of the more west-
ern states."
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D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Bueceaeor to Dr. H. tt. Bajnaodottl )
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Call Promptly Answsred at All Boar,

era

and
west.

Too many opportunities for the change
that you need, such as

oi

the

Michigan and Great Lakes
Atlantic City and Adirondacks

the east.

Very low rates and excellent service. Your vacation starts
when the train starts if you use the Rock Island. For further
information inquire of

0. S. PENTECOST, Division Passenger Agent,
14th and Farnam Streets. Omaha, Nebraska.
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